
'YOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW.

1, the lion-thtoated, the shaker of mountains!
1, the invincible, lasher of oceansi
Past the horizon, its ringz of pale azure,
Past the horizon, where scurry the white

cloudF.
There ai buds and sniali flawers-flowers

Jike snowflakes,
Blossoms like rain-drops, so small and tremu-

loue.
These in a fetter shalh shackle and b-ind me,
Shali weigb down my sbouting witb their

delicate perfume.
But wbo this frail fetter sbahl forge on an anvil,
With hamnier of feather and anvil of velvet?
4t Past the horizon in the patin of a valley,
Her feet in the grasses, there is a maiden.
She smilles on the flowers, tbey widen and

redden,
She weeps on the ilowers, they grow up and

kiss ber.
She breathes in their bosoms, they breathe

back in odors;
Inarticulate bornage, dumb adoration.
She shall wreathe them. in shackles, shaW

weave them ln fetters;
In chains shall she braid theni and nie shall she

fetter.
1, the invincible; March, the earth-shaker;
Match, tbe sea-lifter, Marcb, the sky.render;
Marchb, tbe lion.throated, April, the weaver
Of delicate blossonis, and moulder of red budr-
Shahl, at the horiz-m, its ring of pale 9zumre,
Its scurry of white clouds, meet ini the sun-

light."
ISAISELI A V. CRAW FORT>, Toronto, Ont.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day scîsool fot both sexe. Thorough
cour-es preparing for admission to any college, or fur.
,sisbin goodn English Education. This school 'vas
opee Ninthisnonth 8th, 189!. Ternis for boarding

scbolar, $i5o per school year. The schooi is sinder
the care of l"riends, anti is plemsantly located on Long
Island, about tlsirty mile,- front New York. For cat-
alogue and p.srticulars, aiddre.-, FREDERICK E,
WILLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

HZtRNED 7AC1DEMTY
BOARDING scatOOL FOR OS AND GIRL.S.

PLAI N FiELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a seeit home school where each pupil as

treated as a member of the family, and brought utader
reflned influences. Situated in tire beautiful City ot
homes. The buildings, are now ne%,« and tmodern an
alltheir appoint.asents -halls, parlon-s, libratries, spacious
class mons, and single bedroonts, ail heatcd by steant.
Owing to the enlarged buildings, we have decided to
receive girls as %sell as boys., and ail ssill be under
rhorougb instruction and management. WVe desire tu>
develop intelligent, upright, hornest men and women.
and ta this end sse aini to surround them with such
influences as wiil bring out their bettet natures and
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For partictîlars address
HARNED AcADEmy,

PLAINFIEL>, NF- Jgssav.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelphia \'eurly Meeting of
Friends. New lluildilngs, svtt ail modern conven-
jences ;extensive grotands; tell teachers, all specialist% -
thrte courses orstudy, the Scientiflc, the Classical, and
the Liter.îry , LiieniLal, pîmy.-ital and biulogical labor-
atoies ; mianual trainaing~. Specia'. cave sýill hegve
to the moral and religtous training of the plipi is by
teaçhers, sho are L-oitc;erned Friends.

For circul-.rs a.n(lti îer uformation, address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

SRL. it.lots AND DasOrassrAI.,
.. fr1 From the wotks of

JOHN GREENI.EAF WVHI'1'ýIER,
Pt>isihed under ý'pecia1 arrangement svith Houghton,

Mlifflin & Co., hy Friends' l"irst-day School Gen.
erai (C3tsfereiLý.e, t5uo Ras.e bt., Phitzidelphis

176 pages, r2mo. WVith fine portrait (perhaps the
best) of the Poet ;stanspeti cover, gilt top. $1.0o.

'The sanse, plain, and withouIt Portrait, 75c.
SPECIAL RATE TO FIRST-DAY SODILS-*'le 73 cent

book %% ili le supplied, un the order of F ira-day brhoolc,
for ýo cents, and if ten or mnore are ordered, for 45 cent,
each,-they to pay the carniage, -sviich by mail is 6 cents.
per book. l'he orders of First.day Schools should he
addressed tu> ROB3ERT Ml. JAN NEY, Friends" 1irst.
day School General Conference, isoo Race St., Phila.
dep 'a P.a.

The abiove books are fur %ale by FRIENDS BOOK
ASSOCIATION, Publishers, Booksellersand Station.
ers, Kindergarten and School Supplies, S. W. Cor.
k- ifteentb and Race Sts. Philadelphia.

OHAPPAQUA I4IUNTAIN 1NTITUTE.
A]orig School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and rnuch enlarged.
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for collezre. Healthf ully and pleasant-
Iy located, near the Harletm R. R. One hour
from, New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, À. MNf,
Pria . Chappaqua, N.Y._________

'1W OPY RIGH-TS. W
CAN I OI3TATN A PATENT? For a

prompt answer and an honest opini on, Write ta
LIINN &CO., 'avio have hadtnearlytlfty yeara'

experlenceilutise patent business. Ceomnnnca.
tilons strictly confidential. A llandisoole 0f n-
fornation concerning Parents andi bow te oh-.
tain tbetn sent free. Also a catalogue of mrechasu-
Leal andi scientiflo booka sent free.

Patents takon tlsrough Muna & Co. recelvo
special noticeîin tise Srienîti fic A enerictu, antd
tasus are brougbt wldely hefore thse public with..
out Cost ta the Inventer. This sillendidpraper,
Issueti weekly, elegantîy iliustrated, bas by a-tIse
largest circulation of any scbentifio worli Ia the
world. S3 a year. $amplo copies sent free.

Building Edition snonthly, $2.50 asyear. Single
coes2 cents. very number centaine beau-
tîrul plates, ln colore, andi hotographe or new
bouses.wtbplane, enablingbuildersta show the
lntelit dealns and secure contracts. Address

nff&CO., NE~W YO0sE, 361 DItuO4nW-&.


